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UNCLE SAM'S MEDALS FOR HEROES
A PAGE FROM YESTERDAY
Being a Little Side-lig- ht on Early Days As Set Down

By the "Chevrolet Review." .

tion, which facilitates commerce, en
riches a country just as much as a
discovery of gold.' Looking back from
the pinnacle of 1918 automobile de-
velopment. It must be a source of
great' satisfaction to know his pre-
diction was conservative rather than
radical.

H. H. Kohlsaat, one time owner of
the Chicago Times-Heral- d, was one of
the first public men in this country
to interest himself in the automobile
and in the summer of 1895, offered
prizes for the purpose of "promoting,

The automobile Industry is about
25 years old. The "Chevrolet Review"
publlHhed by the Chevrolet Motor com-
pany, has compiled some Interesting
data and classified It under the head,
"A J 'age from Yesterday." Here Is is:

Automobile history has been made
so fast, and the advancement has been
no rapid, that the trials of the begin-
ners and the reception of the motor
car by the people, in the early stages
of the industry, are interesting things
to dwell upon.

It is only a few years ago that the
federal commissioners of Washington
refused the application of a local firm
who wished to run a motor delivery
wagon on the streets of the capital on
tho ground that "it would frighten
homes and thus endanger life and
property."

The circus man, the wizard, the
journalist, the warrior, the statesman,
the capitalist all lent the luster of
their fume to the colorful background
of early automobile history.

The first New York show was held
in 1900.

encouraging and stimulating1 tne in
vention, development, perfection and
general adoption of the motor ve-

hicle." He offered prizes aggregating
15000 and the prizes were based on the

THE past thirty
have been

for us days of unpre--.
cedented business. We
have sold out practically
every car we had in stock
but several carloads are now
on the way so we will be
ready again to make deliveries.

following: (a) practical construction;
(b) speed; (c) cost; (d) economy; (e)
general appearance.

'ill" ftc"vF2uIn motors it was first single cylin
der, and then in succession, two, four,
six, eight and twelve. Steels and al-

loys were substituted for baser metals.
Bearings were improved. Designs were
simplified. Refinements were many.
In the matter of body design much

The medal of honor (left) and the
distinguished service cross.

distinguished themselves by extra-
ordinary heroism in connection with
the, military operations against an
armed enemy of the United States

In 1838, gasoline sold for six cents a
gallon.

has been done. Unsightly bodies gave
away to symmetrical lines, most pleas-
ing and harmonious. Upholstering was

The first four-cylind- er car was Improved. Dependability became an
brought out In 1900. assured fact.

In 1836, ISarnum & Bailey announced
that they would exhibit throughout the The first long distance tour was

made from Cleveland to New York. Itcountry a "horseless vehicle." took fronj July 28th to August 7th.

In July, 1898, the news is given that

under circumstances which do not
justify the medal of honor. One hun-
dred of these crosses have been
shipped to France. Since these have
been struck off, however, it has been
decided to leave off the oak leaves,
making the cross plain.

These medals, with their repre-
sentative values, have their counter-
parts in tne Victoria cross and dis-
tinguished service order of Great
Britain and the medal militaire and
croix de guerre of Franc.

The medal of honor is the highest
ward of the United States govern-

ment. It is presented in the name
of conpress for distinguished pal-Innt- ry

in battle or for heroism of an
especially distinguished character
hot performed in the regular line of
duty.

The distinguished service cross
was recently authorized by order of
the president. It is awarded to
those who, since April 6, 1917, have

a plant would be built to turn out "one The first transcontinental run was
not made until 1903, and took over twomotor carriage a week."
months, from May 23rd to July 26th.

The accounts of the first trials give
General Nelson A. Miles, Chauncey

M. Depow, and John Jacob Astor, were
Judges of the second automobile run one a good idea of the imperfections

and crude designs that were commonto be held in this country.
in 1893 and 1896.

It is hard to conceive that in 189S
CORRUGATED HULL SPEEDYthere were but four automobiles in the

United States.
(Popular Science Monthly)

The fact that corrugations in a
ship's hull lessens its resistance to the

Thomas A. Kdison, the electrical
wizard, was the first well known
American to prophesy that the auto

Republic Trucks
and Republic Service
as we give it, naturally com-

bine to develop big business.

water was discovered by-- mere acci
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mobile would revolutionize transpor-
tation. Nearly twenty-fiv- e years ago.
he 1s quoted in the New York World:

dent. Experiments later proved that
the resistance of the ship to the water
was decreased in proportion as the
wetted area was increased. The con-
clusion naturally followed that a ship
with corrugated hull would possess a

"The horseless vehicle Is the coming
wonder. Ten years from now we will

That good roads development had a Asbury Park, and Atlantic City, N. J.greater speed than one with a plain
hull. It is not possible, however, to

be able to buy a horseless vehicle for
what you would have to pay today for

i wagon and a pair of horses. The
money spent in the upkeep of the
horses will be saved. A great inven- -

great impetus during 1917 is evident Volume 2 New England and mari
conclude that the increase in wetted time provinces including Long Island,
area is the cause of the greater speed. New York city and eastern New York

state as far as the eastern shore of the
Hudson; also Albany, Lake George and
Lake Champlain section, Montreal and
Quebec.

Volume 3 New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, Delaware, Maryland, District of
Columbia and West Virginia, including
all main highways out of New Yorkfi in iiiissjssi r jr

I Ml1111 IsWGCMtD-IO-lHfllOAt- ' City with extension routes into south

from a statement by the data depart-
ment of the Automobile Blue Books,
whose experts compiled the road data
for the 1918 volumes now ready for
the motor-touri- st

New roads, the reconstruction of old
ones, and the reclamation of many
others that formerly were impassable
compelled the redrafting of 167,103
miles of roads for the new Blue Books.

The magnitude of the vast improve-
ment on these roads is better under-
stood when it is brought to mind that
affiliation of federal and state gov-
ernments was responsible for the ex-
penditure of almost $120,000,000 for
highways betterment last year. Be-
sides this, the establishment of many
national army and national guard can-
tonments was followed almost imme-
diately by the construction of addition

ern New York state, eastern Ohio to
Canton and Cleveland and northern SoUt Motor Co.hemVirginia.

Volume 4 Michigan, Indiana, Ohio'We've created a
body ofmaster
tire builders"

and Kentucky, including extension
routes into adjacent states and trunk--

337-34- 1 West Washington Street.line routes across Illinois to Chicago,
excepting Upper Peninsula of Michi
gan, which is included in vol. 5.

Volume 5 Illinois, Minnesota, Wis
al hundreds of new highways direct to
the camps.

Cantonments Included
Special routes to all of the canton

trips within a radius of 100 miles-o- fr:,: r New York half-da- y, full-da- y, week'

consin, Iowa and Missouri, including
upper peninsula of Michigan and ex-
tension routes into all adjacent states.

Volume 6 The Southeastern states,
including Virginia, West Virginia,
North and South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisi-
ana and Tennessee with extension
routes fnto adjacent : states including
Washington, D. C, and a single trunk-lin- e

route to New York City.
Volume 7Montana, Wyoming, Col- -

end and three-da- y runs.

orado, Naw Mexico, Texas, North and
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas,
Oklahoma. Arkansas and Louisiana.
With extension routes to Spokane,
Salt Lake City and Phoenix, and
trunk-lin- e routes eastward to the
Mississippi river.

Volume 8 California, Nevada, Utah

and Arizona, with extension routes into
Oregon, Texas and New Mexico.

Volume 9 Washington, Oregon, Ida-
ho and British Columbia, with exten-
sion routes into California, Montana
and two trunk lines to Salt Lake City.

Volume A New York City Metro-
politan Blue Book. Two hundred round

ments have been included in the new
volumes. The logging of these roads
was in most cases made from cities
nearest to which tbe camps are located
so that the tourist who plans to visit
any of them need only take his Blue

Volume C Chicago Metropolitan
Blue Book. Two hundred round trips
within a radius of 100 miles of Chic-
agohalf-day, full-da- y, week-en- d and
three-da- y runs.Book way to the large city near the

cantonment to find the same volume

Uniform Tires An
Established Fact

A FTER years of vain trials, Miller has finally given

detailed guidance to the camp which
has his particular interest-- .

The new books total in excess of
415,000 miles of minute roads data,
charts and maps. The graphic detail
which tells the motorist at what speed-
ometer mileage he should turn right,

to tne motor car world Uniterm
Tires. Not uniform in looks all tires

are that but uniform in wear.
cross railroad, pass stone church on

L left, or continue straightaway past
yellow school house is more informa-
tive than even the previous intensive
effort of these pathfinds has made it.

Points of Interest
Points of interest notes have been

increased threefold. Whether local

Miller tire builders are
world champions. Their
personal efficiency is 96
per cent The tires they
build are 99 per cent ex-
cellent.

Try Millers once.
VouTl never trust to

Miller tires once dif-
fered in mileage as others
do. Now 99 in 100 Mil-
lers outrun standard
guarantees.

The remarkable tire
triumph hat been achieved
by ridding Miller tires
of "Human Variables."

beauty, historic interest or sports will
induce his spending any considerable
part of his time in a town may readily
bo learned by the motorist long before
he starts on tour by reference to thisluck again.

CENTRAL AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY department, which is more compre-
hensive than ever. These notes are
so keyed that in each instance they
are on the same page as that on which

C. A. FISH
517 North Central Ave. Next Annex Hotel the route through a town is given.

Maps
The' maps have been completely re

vised. Hundreds of new ones have
been added and besides the redraftings
of old ones, most of them have been
enlarged, new detail added and larger
area covered.

Head Notes
Head notes are a feature. They

summarize in short paragraphs the
kind of road, how much of it is tra-
veled, nature of the country whether
hilly, mountainous, or level and
which sections are difficult or impass- -
aDie. 'rney ten the motorist at a
glance what the trip will probably hold
in riding comfort and fuel expense,
whether hilly, mountainous cr level
and which sections are difficult or im-
passable. They tell tne motorist at a
glance what the trip will probably hold

-

I'M
in riding comfort and fuel expense,
whether he will have boulevard or dif-
ficult country road to traverse.

Garages, Stations, Hotels
Garages, service stations, and hotels

have been classified in a special index,
an evening's reference to which makes
it possible for the motorist to arrange
the details of all the tours he plans for
the summer. And when he is touring,
the location of the nearest garage, ho-
tel or service station is always appar
ent An instant's glance tells him how
close he is to that one of the three
which; in an exigency, he may need to
reach quickly.

Population of Towns
Population of towns, their altitude

and their situation as regards scenic
or other charm are also indicated.

Automobile laws and traffic regula
tlons of various states and cities are
incorporated. They keep the traveler
in constant touch with what civil and

Have I Tested Your Battery
this Month?

Twice a month is not too often to get inside
facts to End out whether enough water has
been added whether the charge has been kept
up to the proper point whether avoidable
losses have occurred.

A test takes only a few minutes.
Jrat little precaution nam may save jroa later front

the inconvenience of motor that refuses to turn over
from lights that are dim when they should be brilliant
from actual doma a to your battery. .

When you come in be sure to remind us that you want
to look at the Still Better Willard Battery which is the
on!y battery with the "Bone Dry" principle that is your
absolute assurance of getting a battery as new as the day
it left the factory.

"Drive In"

state authorities will require of him.
Path Finding

That the work of the pathfindine

I
. Always On Time!

Q Men of action refuse to be dependent upon slow moving, congested trolley cars. They rjV
T . . realize that their time is worth money. And, quite naturally, they find the solu j

AL "
tion of this time problem in a dependable motor car the most efficient form of J. k

vr transportation t&at has ever beendeveloped.
t

r

JL A little reflection should convince you that any man can do a better days worlc with a r I

Vr ; Paige. In the entire field of automobiles there is no car with a more firmly estate Tf
j I

; lished reputation for dependability. Because the Paige performs its work unfail' I '

ij ingly, it has been adopted by those men who are best equipped to judge the L l

efficiency of any mechanical product.

W PAIGE-DETRO- IT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN- - V

j Brown-Drye-r Motor Co.
in 316 East Washington St. ' , Phone 1963

1 iinini ii i mm n n " i ' - -- 'Mui

crews, map and data men was most
through, is at once apparent when one
opens any of the new Blue Books, and
that the compilation of information
carried the organization well beyond
mid-Mar- of this year is not surpris-
ing considering the results in the 1918
volumes.

Volume 9, just added to the series
I and which last year was part of vol-- (

ume '8 brings the total number to
eleven special territories covered for
the motorists'g guidance.

The new volumes are divided as fol-
lows: .

Volume 1 New York state and ad-
jacent Canada, including Long Island
and adjacent states as far as New
Haven, Danbury and Waterbury,
Conn.; . Pittefield, Mass.; Rutland and

Western Machinery Co.
326-33- 4 E. Washington . nurnngion , vt.: .ieveiana, Ohio:I llOeniX Pittsburg, Wllkes-Barr- e, Scranton and

Delaware Water Gap. Pa-- :


